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R. MLBERG'S TRIAL ll$lltt$$i$tl$Mn$t$t$)$)llIH$H$HHHIiIHH
EXTRA SPECIAL

Gravenstein Appl es.
MONDAY

ROBERT WILBERO WILL BE TRIED A Piano Number With Each $5 Purchase
TOMORROW ON CHARGE OF ROB-

BING75 Cents The Box MARCH.
J. R. HARRISON LAST

!

I want to talk withThe case of Robert Wilgerg, who baaROSS, HIQQINS & CO.
Qresor

4IF YOU HAVZ ALREADY ATTXSDED MY BIG SALE; YOU O0W TBI
MERITS OF IT AKD Y0UXL COM2 15 AGAJZT BEFORE ITS OVER, FOR
MORE OF THOSE BARCAIHS. " T ' " " "

BUT IF YO0 HAVE BEES TOO BUSY, OK NEGLECTFUL TIE A 8TRXETO

AR0UHD YOUR TOGER AKD KEEP IT OK UHTIL YOU EAVE BOUGHT

YOUR SHARE OF CLOTHES AT FROM

10 to 50 percent off
.

MOW, SOME OF TEE WAGE-EA- R NEKS 15 THE MILLS AHD SHOPS

WA5T TO HAVE A CHAHCE AT THIS "BAXGAIBJ BAKQUET" BUT PAY

DAY HAS HOT COME AROUHD AS YET.

WEXL GIVE EVERYBODY A CHAHCE AND ':

YOU

WHILE LONGERFOR A LITTLE

HERMAN VISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Ths Loading

wi mi of 1 nri
Large Roofing Contract

lUtiM'u t Nlon, tho roo(r, who

hav a contract (or rollng the new build-

ing at BUdla, will leava with a gang of

,mn tomorrow morning. It it expects
tbat they will b on ibout 10 day.

At th Hospital
Mr. Bwleitlvr, who h been at bt.

Mary' Hospital (or the put two week,
left for her bom, at Deep River, ac-

companied by her llttl ebild. Mr. Wm.

Boat and Mrs. Lea Strau art doing very

nMy. , ' '

A Pteaunt Tim
The SwdUh Temperance Swslety Mi

a very ueaftil basket oeil, In the
halt at I'ppertown, lt night. Jena

Hansen, Otto Kund and Judgt Anderon
ware among tha attendants and It l

ald that M reward will I paid for a

fla'hllijlil picture of the face of the
above trio when they looked Into the
banket which tbey purchased. Good

feeling prevailed and everyone enjoyed
themselves.

A Compliment to Astoria
Mls Laura llenoit, Astoria popular

stenographer, selected to report the

testimony at tha eourt martial held at
Fort Eleven. 1a Ilenoil ' ability In

her line I well known In Aatorla, but
It I not only a compliment to the young
lady, but to Atorla, that the govern-
ment rerognlre her ability. Everyone
wa phaed with her work.

'Tng-o-W- , -

Mr. Phinik, who waa general manager
of tha tuji-ow- ar tournament called at
this office Ut night and .tated that he

wai notified by tha manager of the
Swedish team, that they wera prepared
to take up any challenge that may be

Iwued to them. They will not aak for a

team made up of any particular nation-

ality but will meet a mixed team. Thla

mean they will meet any learn matlaj

up In AUirla. An acceptance will be

received through the Aatorlan.

Soma Excitemen- t-
Considerable excitement waa caused

on Commercial street, yesterday, when,
Ho Company No. 2 cam flying from

the new engine hoiwe to tha corner of
Eleventh atreet. Tha alarm, which waa

a telephone one, waa from Frank Ward'a

hath house. Aa U cuatomary, at thla

time of the year, a Are waa built and the

flue, needing cleaning, caught fire. Ward
wa excited, hia fine furnishing were in

danger of destruction, his baths to be

destroyed, hence tho alarm. Chief Fos

ter waa on hand witn 2 and reaayio
atop what threatened to be a acrious

conflagration. The flue was of a red

heat throughout but, with his exper-

ience, Chief Fo-t- cr ordered no water to

to thrown. Aftr the flue had burned

out the chief ordered tho apparatus home

and Ward Is happy. Nothing doing.

ftMHMIIIItMMIMIMIMMHIIIIItMIIMIMMIIWMMMHIlHUUMHHM

Marriage. Ilcsns
A marriage lioens wm issued ye

terdy to Christian A. Jura and Emma
Brannef.

Changed Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tyler bave re-

moved their residence to !M7 Bond St,
corner of Sixth, where they are nicely
and comfortably altuated.

Died Yesterday
Mis Huldtth Bergman, daughter of

Net Bergman, died yesterday of tuber-cukwl- s.

The funeral will take place
from Pobl'a undertaking parlors, this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.'

Preparing to Remove

IHal manager Lamar, of tli West
ern I'nlon Telegraph Company, is mak

Ing prorations for the removal of his

ofUVe to the new building constructed

especially for hia use. Ho expects to
be installed in his new quarters lik
few days.

Guardian's Report Approved-L-ena

(iilmoie, guardian of Maud J.,

Harold S., Mabel and Marion Turley,
minor blr of Alfred E. Turley, deceaa

ed, filed her account of receipts and ex'

penditure from the date of her ap-

pointment, and the condition of the es

tate at the premnt time. An order was

made by
' the County Court approving

the report and it waa allowed.

APrettvClf-t- . '

Sheriff , Pomeroy was yesterday the

recipient of a pretty and valuable pre

ent from bis old friend, Alex Rom, of

Portland. It is an Elk ubarm of ele

gant de!gn and finish, and on the re-

verse side it engraved the lodge num

ber and the initials of tb recipient

Pomeroy U justly proud of the gift.

To Collect Fine

Ut July Peter Ulfers waa arrested,
for not displaying the number of his

license at the bow of his boat, and was

fined 110 and cots. He refused to pay
either and his boat was sriced. It ap

pears that he managed to get away with

the loat when the watenman was noi

vigilant and took it to the other side of

the river. The fine and conta not bav
ins been Daid. an execution was iwued

and Deputy Sheriff McLean and Water
Bailiff Settem went to Wetport yester-

day to enforce same.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies
.

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.
Phone 931

::

ottnaaaaaaatto
Caa PERSONAL MENTION. ttttS
paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

District Attorney Hedge left yester
day for Oregon City. He will return on
Monday in time to attend eourt.

J. M. Kilsop Jr., recruiting officer at
Portland, i visiting Astoria in the in-

terest of the recruiting service.

John Lewis, of John Day's River, spent

yesterday in this city. He left on the
last night's train (or home.

C. E. Hall of Portland, arrived in
Astoria on the noon train yesterday.

S. M. Seligsohn, of San Francisco, is
in the city on a business trip.

JAPS LEAVE VICTORIA.

TAOOMA, Sept. 28. Owing to the
agitation against the Orientals in British
Columbia, a passage has been engaged
at Victoria, for one hundred Japanese on
board the steamer Teucer which sails
from Taooma, October 2.

flecer&l Robert E. Lee.

wa the greatest General the veerLl bad
ever known. Ballard' Snow Liniment
ia the greatest Liniment Quickly curea
all pains. It is within the reach of all
T. B. Pointer, Hempstead, Texas write:
"This' i to certify that Ballard's Snow
Liniment baa been used in my house-
hold for years and ha beeni found to
be an excellent Liniment for Rheumatio
pains. I am never without it.

Sold by Frank Hart, Drugstore.

heretofore been referred to aa Robert

Wilbur, will be called for trial in the
circuit eourt tomorrow afternoon. WIN

berg is ehargld with having stolen $180

from the room of J. R-- Harrison, whose

acquaintance he had but recently formed.
Harrison la the man who decamped from

Portland with $300 or fXK, belonging
to Pk Id more & Co., of that city. When

ha reached Astoria be proceeded to have
a good time with hia wealth,
and he then drifted down to Astor
street, where be formed the acquaint-
ance of Wllberg. He later on confided

to Wllberg that be bad bidden the mon

ey in the bed la bis room and It Is

charged that Wilberg lost no time in

hastening to the room and securing $150.

He was arrested while purchasing
clothing with part of the money.

Harrison, on discovering that be had
been robbed, complained to the police,
when it was discovered that be was
wanted badly in Portland (or the lar-

ceny of this stolen money. He was tak-

en to Portland, after Wilberg' pre-

liminary bearing, and on trial was con-

victed and sentence to five year in

the penitentiary. He will be a witness
in the case, having been brought here
on Friday.

Wilberg hud a preliminary bearing
on March 12th. and waa bound over in

the sum of $430 to appear at this ses-

sion of court.

"Cupid" Clinton

(County Clerk Clinton ha a peculiar
poult Ion. as far a family affairs are
concerned. Last week be, aa clerk of

the circuit court, entered decrel-- a of
divorce in four caes. But "Couch" is a

good hearted fellow and he does the best
he can to even up matters. He car

tainly has, for the past week and then
some. During the week, up to yester-

day, ho issued three marriage licenses.

Ho waa behind hi record as "Cupid,"
and commenced to hustle. The result of
hia labors was shown in the records yes-

terday and "Cupid," aa be la called now.

waa happy. During the day he issued

license to the following: Karl Makenen

and Katarina Jampsa; John Aspen and

Petrlne Bersoosj Frederick William Beck

and Agnes Anna Boyle; Christian A.

Jurme and Emma Brannar. The fact

that all these parties are of Clatsop

county shows how "Cupid" stands with

the community.

SURF RIDING.

Jack London has been riding the surf

at Hawaii; the following extract is from

his article on that subject in the October

Wbman'a Home Companion:
"Astride of our surf boards, or rather,

flat down upon them on our stomachs,

we paddled out through the kinder-gurdo- ii

where the little Kanaka boya

were at play. Soon we were out in deep

water where the big smokers came roar-

ing in. The mere struggle with them,

facing them and paddling seaward over

them and through them, was sport en

ough in itself. One had to have his wits

about him, for it was a battle iu which

mighty blow were struck on one side,

and in which cunning was used on the

other side a struggle between'insensate
force and intelligence. I soon learned

a bit. When breaker curled over my

head, for a swift Instant I could See the

light of day through ita emerald body;

then down would go my head, and I
would clutch the board with all my

strength. Then would come the blow,

and to the onlooker on shore I would

be blotted out. In reality the board

and I would have passed through the

crest and emerged in the respite of the

o'her side. I should not recommend the

smashing blows to an invalid or delicate

person. There is weight behind them,

and the jmpaot of the driven water is

like a sand blast. Sometimes one pas
ses through half a dosen combers in

qulak sttocesslon, and it is just about

that time that he is liable to discover

new merit in the stable land and new

reason for being on shore."

CITY T00 POOR.

Aberdeen Turns Down Offer to Donate

40 Acres for Park; Purposes.

ABBRDKEN, Sept 28. The council

has rofused to accept the offer of Mrs.

James Ste wart of forty aorca of land

for a park on the plea that the city
la too poor to contribute $1,000 a year
for ten year for the improvement of

the dand, which ia one of tho provisos
of the donor.

tT Morn Inn1" Aatorlan. SO eeata oa
month, delivered bv carrier. V- -- m.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
n WHEN IN NEED S

a OF A HAT a
" . a

jj WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO

a HAVE YOU CALL AHD LOOK

AT OUR FINK ASSORTMENTS
OP HATS. STYLES ARE THE 8
LATEST, AND PRICES THE

tt LOWEST. jj

Le PALAIS "ROYAL STORE, jj
a 503 Commercial St 8o oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ice Cream...
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

40 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS

483 Commercial 8t

a masterful marshaling of
. ....i.J.i i .1

JUDGE ANDERSON IS

MESIIERIZER

PRISONER SPEAKS WHEN ORDER

ED, AND CANNOT OPEN HIS EYES
SENT TO JAIL FOR TWO DAYS

FOR GETTING BEATEN UP.

Joha Rttndekin came to Astoria, on

Friday. Saturday he went to the oity
jail, Tuesday he will come out again.
John was up before Judge Anderson

yesterday charged wiih being d'unk.
When asked his plea, he did not answer

a word. "That's the condition we
found him in your honor apeeehless,
said Tom Linville the resisting officer.

Tho iudge, who had witnessed Mes- -

mer" performance, concluded that he
would try Bandekiu. A

few passes of the hands, a deep hyp-
notic stare, and the deed waa done.

"Open your eyes,' ordered his honor,
"You can't do it," and he couldn't. "I
can't," said the poor victim, "I couldn't
do it five minutes after the fellow hit

nc last night." "Well, I will send you
down stairs for two days and I think

that will open your eye to the evil of

setting drunk and being beaten up Jike
that." Randekin exhibited a pair of

badly Bwollen and discolored optics ac

quiivd during a heated argument with a
chance acquaintance.

Jack Alden, charged with drunkenness,

evidently feared the hypnotic eye of

Judge Anderson, as he hung his head
while the usual sentence, of $5 or two

dny. was imposed.

WEDS TWICE IN FIFTY YEARS.

Palouse Pioneer, Aged 76, Takes To Wife
His Housekeeper.

PALOUSE, Wash., Sept. i8. In the
same wedding clothes he wore fifty year
ago when he was married to his first

wife, Alvin Torrey, a pioneer of the
Palouse country, took his housekeeper,
Mrs. Sarah Dewees, to the1 Christian

parsonage in ' this city Saturday night
and married her. Not even the close

friends of the couple were let into the
secret until today, when the fact became

known. The groom is 78 years old and

the bride is awectiM. The woman has
been keeping house for Torrey for a
number- - of years, both she and ber chil-

dren living at the home. Finally he
concluded that it might aa well be all
one family, and the wedding took place.

Had Tetter For Thirty Year. - '

I have suffered with tetter for thirty
year and have tried almost countless
remedlea with little, if any, relief. Three
boxes of Chamberlain's Salve cured me.

It waa a torture. It break out a little
sometimes, but nothing to what it used
to do. D. H. Breach, Midland: City, Ala.
Chamberlain's Salve I for sale by Frank
Hart and leading Druglst.

NEW
AUTUMN

It Will Make You Hungry
to step into our store and sec the good things to eat.

Our neatly kept shelves of Canned Goods, new and

fresh, and our big display of fine vegetables, nicely
preparedior our trade, are an incentive to one to re-

plenish the larder. We have the faultless fruits.

itflL'LINEJtY
Scholfield. Mattson & Go.

112 and J20
Phone 1181

There is Not a Single Shape
or Individual Style

Wanting
in our autumn exhibit

. -- 11 1 '1.smart millinery ynicn is uueny Deyona me power 01
words to describe. You must come to see for your-
self. Only yourjpersonal inspection can do our show-

ing justice. The Bon Ton has constantly endeav-
ored to excel in everything pertaining to millinery.
.How well we have succeded is shown by the largest
retail Millinery business in Astoria.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
"

goto ,

JolmsonPlionograpli Co,
Parlor teaenal IW avar loholfleld A Matteon Co,

REMODELING AND RETRIMMING OLD HATS A SPECIALTY J

Sirs. Georgie Penniolton
--483 Bond St.


